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Abstract
　Japanese archery is greatly affected by the mind of the archers. Japanese archers 
in high school need a positive self-image and mental stability to hit their target. The 
purpose of this study is to examine the improvement of the self-image and mental 
health of Japanese high school archers through SAT image therapy. The subjects 
were 27 students of the tenth grade and eleventh grade level. This intervention was 
performed in November, 20XX. In the intervention, students’ psychological indeces of 
"Self-esteem", "Self-repression," "Self-denial", "State-trait anxiety inventory," and "Self-
rating Depression Scale," improved significantly （Wilcoxon signed-rank test）．In the 
subjects’ free descriptions of Self -image （for psychological support）， 18（10） people 
were positive, 5（3） people were neutral, 0（3） people were negative, and 4（9） people 
did not respond.
　The results of our intervention showed the effectiveness of psychological support 
for Japanese high school archers through SAT image therapy. 
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メ ー ジ を 測 定 す る「 自 己 価 値 感 」（z=3.223, 
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